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As '\Toted DAn!: 31 ju].y 1967 
1 01 ma.n Ao VvH sc• . 
NO· T'VJ"TST }lt!ill Gear Specifications 
V{ '-4 ha~re rev:iev1ed the NO-TWIST Mill gear specifications 
i .. order to dot r1n:.ne if the AGMA qua.lity class can be lowered in an-
eLo:r·:: to .educe co.:.:to Th"s revi~vt· ~as based upon our shop test 
:rperiencE::.~ op rat"ug rest:lts at STELC00 nd the MTI vibration and 
ci;e obs rv8.ti .s made at STELCO~ 
It iF; O\. r con::lusion
6 
which is supported by Darle Dudleyfl 
hat: ths .. t\.G2:1A :} ality class canno·;; be reducec without a detrimental 
~ .~.Iect o:n '·h~ pe forma~1ce of the NO-TWIST Millo Dec r a sing the 
quality class i ::tc:r~c:: .... sas the permissible geat• c:~rrorsa !ncrea~ed 
errors \vill i' ;1rn iltcrease noise le relso and torsional vibration 
a1n·71itudeso and ::edu.ce gear capa ityo 
The r.to." se level as mec:#sured by MTI was just below the 
l'mits e~:·ablif;hsd by STELCO '"or 40 hours per week exposureo It .is 
ri..o·. un.:-easo1 ahle tc' expect an increase in noise level as the present 
gea: s v.tear.. T" 't s it can be assumed that any relaxation of gear 
olerances c ul create a noiso health hazard .. 
Th M':::'! report indicates that the torsional vibration 
am lHllde s ·with a~:n erst) are all 111 v:•" severity. However, they 
·i: :-d th3.t i:n so ne insta 1ces the torsi nal vH ration levels increased 
·. y ··nore than. 1 OOo/c in eig t ntonths. A·c g3ars f a. lov.1er accuracy 
ere sp;;:'.!:.-fiodv tht~ tol"'sior.al vibrati :u levels would be higher 
·.niC.aL . o cc, r.~panieo by a iTI():i."e rapid deterioration rate in spi'te 
of the use· o:~ da.x1pers 
The !ioc:.d cat'ry:.ng capacity o:f the s.:;;ars would decrease 
Iap:.dly \ L less a·wu-~ate gears. A :reduction of 1/3 in fit across 
"'he face v;r~dth and >imilar reduction in profile v. ould :reduce "he 
capacity by 55'1L 
'l"hu.s 8 "he n1an:·1iacturi · g tolerances should not be changed 
for any gt'}a ·ing used in the trO-TVliST Mills. 
There a_e tvJ pcssible means of achieving a cost 
.re6uct' ~n ii1 the bevel gears nly. Th~ fi:r.=>t would be to manufacture 
the bevel &;ea..l·t:; fxom n'l.edi ..un hara fo.a.gings., but with he same 
rna ufa t ''":ing tole;:-ances in order no·; to further reduce load capacity. 
Gee-rs o~' P. Gl'~{A ~.u:l.lity 12 ~an be fin1sh cu.t o· a Gleason #26 generator. 
continuedo, ..... , o ... , " 
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This would elirninat carburizing and grindingo However 0 before proceeding 
with this change., two pairs of bevel gears., one pair each for #16 stand and 
#23 sta:nd0 should be manufactured a1'ld installed on an operati11g millo 
The second means would require some engineeringo This would 
require selecting line shafts~ speeds that would permit the use of four ratios 
common to four oval and four round standso Thus» the number of ratios 
would be reduced from 8 to 4o In addition0 the largest gears that can be fitted 
into each box should be used for each ratioo The durability capacity would 
increase as the ratio ·of the squares of the diamete1· with the strength increasing 
directlyo 
If the medium hard bevel gears without grinding prove to be 
satisfactory~ then more gear sources become availableo 
Norman A~ Wilson 
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